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IN NSWJY0RI:WASHINGTON LETTER. - sentiment I know plenty of men who

were until recently advocates of the gold.
Dr. Worthiiigton'N
Southern Remedy,

- COLIO, CRAMPS,

Invoice of
EMBROIDERY

Headquarters ! SHA-RP-
A BAD, POLITICAL MIX UP IN

'' NATIONAL AFFAIRS.". .

Brjru And Popnljita. . Hawaii
Itauwa. Republican and Sliver

AeniMrala pleased. ' Cold . -

Demveraia ara Quiet.
JOURNAL BURKATJ, I

WASHtsoTos. 1. C. July 18tu.

", National politics have had some bad mix

REDUCTIONS

op9 In the post, bat tie present situation fe

; "a few poinlr ahead, of Ihem all. Present

indications arc that those who have been

; predicting a general breaking down of old

party lines this yinr will prove to bo tme

proplivts. It would seem that the Chicago

convention by the adoption of a platform
. advocating many of the priuciples of the

' Populists, and nominating

tative JJryan, of Nebraska who has always

i in his state and during hie two terms in

t the House , affiliated with the Popu'ists,
v i .1 . .: 1.1 . I...

i Populists and silver conventions to meet

vat St, Louis' Dcxt week, would endorse his
- .candidacy, but it is Intimated by leading

'Populists that inch endowment, depends

.'largely upon individual pUdgcs yet to be

made by Mr", lirysn himself, i J
Although Brian's nomination was not

expected by auybodv probably not even
- by himself until the day before it was

. tnado, it is generally admitted that with
the exception 'of Senator Teller, who

. would have been certain to get the fu1!

I populist vole and almost the entire- - silver
vote,,Bryn is about the- strongest man
the Democrats could have put up,' and
the fart that lie is tho yoongtet man ever
nominated for the Presidency will have a
tendency to aronso great Jntiiusiasm.in hi
behalf of tho young men of his pny. lr,

Arthur Scwall, of Me., the Deinocratie

. nominee)., f.w . t, is . well
known in Washington, but is, compara- -

standard, who are now staunch believers
in silver. I am a convert to the cause my-

self."-.

STATE CROP BULLETIN. v

Crap ReporIB Varavorablef Great
Balnlallln Central District. Cra
Mnarera. -' v v!

Special. ' .'

Ralgiou, July 13. The Weekly S tate

Crop bulletin issued to-d- says. Reports
of correspondents are uulavorable.

The greatest rainfall was iu the Central
District, which averaged six inches above
the normal.

The rainfall averaged over four inches
above the normal over the entiie State.

Cotton so fir is not gieally damaged
Corn suflors greatly, being blown down
ordebtrojod. Much is under water to
the very tops.

. The rainfall at one station was eleven
and one half inches,

Wanted For Harder.
Special.

Raleigh, N. C. Jujy 13. Gov. Csrr
offers $ 300. reward lor the arrest ol Tier

bert O. Womble, the white man, aged 28

year, who last Saturday night murdered
Annie Hall, his omlalto mistress at her

home in this city.

.
' ' Tallow Fever In Cafea.

Spocial. -

Key West, Fla,, July 13. A panic is

reported in the Spanisa army in Cuba,
caused by yellow fever.

i.nnt nay of Endeavorera.
Special. ,v
' WASHtNQTOrf, D. CJJuly 13. Today,

the last of the Christian. Endeavorew, was

given up to revival tfl'oi Is.

Tan Tnonaaad Dollar Bat
Special. "

J ; : 5

New York, Ju'y 13. A bet is offered
through Price, McCormick & Co., n the
Slock Exchange, of $10,000, that nine

Slates cannot be named that wll go for
McKinlej.

Paaant Combination DlaaoWad.
Special.

Norfolk, Va ; Jnly 13. The combi
nation known as the Virginia Peanut
Association, baa dissolved because it was

unable to secure prices satisfactory to Its

numbers.

' tUate Farm Dike Braaka.
Special . '

Raleigh, N. C, July 13 The dike t
Northampton Farm,- - the finest of the
great Stale Farm, Roanoke River, broke
yesterday.

A telegram says that one thousand
acres of corn were overflowed.

Will Abolish Slavery.
Special.
; London, July 13 The British policy
for Zanzibar baa decided to abolish

slavery.

. BASEBALL. .

RallonarLoaa;aa Clamm Playad Tea- -

terday.
Special, -

r
' Clrvelahd, July 2;

New York 0.
LomsviLLS, July 13 Louisville, 5;

Baltimoie 12. '
Chicago, July. 13 Chicago,1; Phil-

adelphia 8.
- Pittsburg, t July 13. Pittsburg 6;

uoiton 8.

Cinoinhati, July 13. Cincinnati 7;
Brooklyn S '

St. Louis, July IK St. Louis 5;
Washington 4. Twelve innings played.

Whero They Play To-da-

New York at Olavcland. v '

Baltunore at Louisville. '"'-

; Philadelphia at Chicago.
' ' Boston at Pittsburg. '

. Brooklyn at CinclnnalL' r
Washington at St Louis.

V HOW TH OIUB8 STAND.

tively .unknown elsewhere,' outtiie of
- New. England. It is a matter of opinon

whether lie addff any 6 rcnglb to the
ticket. ' It is not probable that' his party
expect' to get any electoral votes from
JNew England. ;

' ". .

One of the queer things is that. Hie Be--

(puMicaos and silver Democrats profess to
be equally well pleased with the platform

tand ticket of the Chicago convention. Re
publicans ' now confess i bat they wore
ml raid the convention would nominate

, Tiller, and express tho greatest confidence
in their ability to defeat Bryan'and Sew

all, even it the ' PopulUt and silver
conventions indorse tliem and the bolting

silver Republicans support them. On the
other hand, the silver Democrats profess

to be absolutely certain that if tbeiMicket

WHAT; DEMOCRATS THINK OF
1

THE TICKET.

Brlee Rat taalable. How Bryan
Would bo Beoelved In New Tork.

HlaSo Convention Bieellna;.

aonnd Stoney Demoerala.
Special.

New York, July 13. Senator Calvin

S. Brice when he was asked today whether

he would rcpudinto the Chicago ticket

and platform said, "I am not ready yet to

be quoted on the su jeet until I have had

my own convention, or beard from friends

in Ohio, and learn what tliey are going
to recommend.''

The jdesire that nominee W. J. Bryan,
shall have formal notification exercises in

ttds city, has given rise too much discuss-

ion 'about the treatment he would get
from local democrats.

The Sheehan element in Tammany
Hall say that they would give Bryan a
warm welcome, but many Tammany lead-

ers say that the Populistic candidate would
act wisely if he would stay in the West.

State chairman Hinckley has issued a
call for a meeting next week of the State
convention, which will be held at Sara
toga, the latter part of August.

The gold men will make a strong effort
to condemn the National Democratic

plntlorin.
W. C. Whitney. David B. Hill and

other lenders are arranging a sound
money conference of tho Eastern Demo
crats which will take pluce soon.

CALM BEFORE THE STOitlH.

Diplomatic AITAlra Regarding Crate
Beach Thla Hinge. Parle Will Be
Cllven RHhort Time to Reply.

Berlih. There is no doubt that Eu

rope has reached a period of armistice iu
the diplomatic warfare over Turkey, but
the governments are relying too much
upon the showing up of matters in Crete
and the unlikelihood of a recurrence of
important events in th at islaud. This is

the offleial impression here.
Dr. Nicolaides, the official representa-

tive of the Cretan reform committee, whi
is now in Berlin, distrusts the present

comparative calm and regard? it merely as
a biief trace before the breaking out of
the storm. -

The only chance of permanent poce in

Crete, he declue?, is in the intervention
of the powers and the granting of auton-

omy to the island. Apart from the opin
ion expressed by Dr. Nicolaides, adviccr
have been received here from Canes to the
effect that although the Christian deputies
will attend the opening of the session of
the Cretan assembly tliey do not intend to
engage in debate with the Moslem deputies,
but will present to Berovitch Gtorgi
Pasha, the newly appointed Christian
governor of Crete, who will preside, a
document setting forth thoelainis of the
Christina Cretans, to which will he added

a demand for universal suffrage and the
recognition, of the Cretan fHg, with the
cross thereon.

They will give the ports a short time in
which to respond to Ihe demands, and
if the porte't reply shall be unfavorable,
as it certainly will be, the Christian depu
ties will constitute an independent assent- -

bly.
In the meantime the i nsurgents will

seize the adv intake off irded by the Tur
kish troops being forced into inactivity,

and occupy all the strategic points in the
island.

RallBeatlea for Bryan.
SanFbamcisoo, CaL Bousing mass

meetings were held in nearly every city in

the West to - ratify the nominations of
Bryan and Bewail,; The meetings were
addressed by prominent Democrats, tree

silver Republicans and Populists and
great enthusiasm was manifested.''

'V - Bow Caaea er Cholera.
Cairo. The number, of new cases of

oholera reported thrmighotrt-- Egypt wsa
862. The deaths numbered 321, Among
those wbo have died from the disease is
Vajor Owen, of the Soudan sxpediton,
who commanded the outposts at Amlugol
Wells, vv .V .;

tieraaan Crops AbandaatV
Bbilin. Reports receivrd from the

south oi Germany and Austro-Hungar- y

say tbat In those sections the harvest of
wheat and rye it unusually good. 'In
Roumauut the harvest of wheat and corn

is very abundant.

Fatal BleyelO Accident.
Wn.KBBBAnRE, Pa. George Stone,

druggist, and Charles Sanford, an engi-

neer on the Lehigh Valley Railroad, re-

siding at Athens,', Pa , while coasting

down a hill on a tandem bicycle near

Campvilld lost control of their wheel and

crashed Into a bridge. .Stone was Instant-

ly killed and Sanford was fatally injured.

The former is married; the latter single.

Petrall Paaer Helta.
Dktroit, Mich. The Free Press, the

leading Democratic newspaper of Michi

gan, announced that It will not endorse

tlie.Chicsg(i platlonn or eaodidates.The
Detroit Tribune, Republican, had pre-

viously bolted the RopublUan party and
i! 'am! Tut free silver.

; it endorsed by the St Louis conventions
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Ghoice
Teas

Now in our Ktorc.

More than verify onr claim of
them being tho finest importa-
tion of

FORMOSA- - Ti:AS
In this Market.

They are very Fragrant as for

draw. They are more than
choice.

Prices vary from

SO to 75 ?cnts.
Our Special Bargain

is a Blend of Tea which
we sell with 3 pounds
of Granulated Sugar
for only 50 cents.

Also a line of

COFFEE
Chase and.Sanbons

Extra Fine.

Dunn's Fresh Roasted
Mocha and Java

only 30c
Maricabo 25c

JOHN DUNN

55 & 57 Pollock St

Morehead City,

EVERYTHING NEW I

Accommodations belter than
ever before offered to the

- public.s
SPECIAL RATES TO FAMILIES

AND PARTIES.
Correspondence promptly answered.

W. P. Campbell, Mgr.

W. G. Beasley
Tbo Practical Plumber, Steam and Gas

titter. Bicycle repairing. First-clas- s

work all tho way through.

44 Craven Street. NawBerne. If O.

FOR SALE!;
On Tuesday, July 21st, 1800, at 12

o'clock, In Morehead City, X. C. at the
storehouse formerly occupied by a. (J.
Jones, dee'd, the following personal prop
eitv will be sold to the highest bidder for
cash, viz: One Soda Fouotain Tufts
make together with all fixtures and ap-
paratus thereto belonging (original cost
$500.00) One Iron Safe, weight about
1.5C0 pounds No. 23 Mosler Hate Co.,
make, anil seven largo show cases; all
said property in first-cla- condition and
good as new. Said sale is by virtue of
certain mortgages ana lien amy executed
by said B. 0. Jones, dee'd and duly re- -

,coptea. - !

For further particulars, apply fo '

: ; U. L. GIBUS,
:.. ' - Att'y. (or Mortgagee a.

New Berne Mails.
Notice la given, that on and after this

date malls leave
For all points la Pamlico Coonly and

South Crevk section of Beaufort Couaty
close at 6 a m. ,

For Vanceboro and Post Offices In
Northern part of Craven County close at
H noon.

For IW'sir and Lima, 8 a. m.
For WliitloM, lis. m.
All trail for DcHruliI goes to Folloks--

villa, tho former otbee is discontinued.
Yanoelioro mail arrives 11m.
Vaneoboro mall haves 1 p. m.

M. MANLY Postmaster

DIABEHG5A,
UISENTEBY.
CUOLBBA MORBUS,

35 CTS., A BOTTLE.

PCRCELL, LADD & CO., Richmond,
Va., Manufacturers.

For Sale by

DsiviV Pharmacy,
NKW BEItNE.N. C.

NEW BERNE'S

Big Dry Goods

Ban House!

Great Mid-summ- er Re-
ductions.

Never before have wo offered Staple
Dry troods, summer Dress Goods, sum-mc- r

Clothing, Shoes, Notions and Uillin-er- y

at Mich winning prices for buyers
The lowest prices quoted in year.

Regardless of complaints ot dull times,
our store has been crowded everyday this
season. No other house in the city begins
to make saHi sweeping reductions on
fresh seasonable goods.

Extra special reductions on all Sum-
mer Dress Goods.

Youre to Serve,

ii. A. H A ItFOOT.
MANAGER.

$25
1

Reward.

Reward.
Reward. $25.

We win pay 925.00 to the person bj.l
Wbo will bring ua a Htovc that will
ontpare In quality, ilnlsli ami

point of excellence with the

WE NOW HAVE

ON OUR FLOOR.

We will have as Judges throe disinterested
Persons.

We want yon to see. thoso stoves and
Ranges whether you wish to buy or not.

They are the handsomest stoves
ever shown In North Carolina, and
each Is warranted by IlUCK'rl
BTOVB ft RANGE CO., and by
Slovor Hardwnrc Company to gtvo
perfoct satisfaction or we will ro-

tund your money.

WCaH anil let us show yon anything In
our line you may need. Wo guarantee OUH
PRICKS on anything we sell.

Yours Respectfully,

n. srusrur & co.
NEXT DOOU TO POST OFFICE,

lias Cold Soda, Nice Line of
Fresh Chocolates and Bon

Bona, Bananas, Lemons.

Pipes, Tobacco and Cigars.
Lemons 17c. per dozen.

Hot, Cold and Shower Baths

for my Customers at 10c a Bath.

Guardian Sale of Real
Estate.

On Monday tlie I3rel day of August,
1890, st 12 o'clock M., I wiil sell at pub-
lic auction at the court house, in the City
of New Berne, the following described
Heal Estate in the City of New Berne a
certain tract of land on the South side
of Stanly meet, running 40 leet front on
Stanly street and 100 feet desp, adjoining
the pro pert v f D. Ongdon & Co.,ltnon
In the plan or the City as lot No. 103.
Terms ot Sale Cash. j

Chas. KKimcNSTKtH Guardian,
Marv Fauces Briggs, nee Dove. .

July 8, 1896.

Kale of City Lot.
By virtue of Mortgages executed to

Root. O. Moeely by lteddiog Mcllwrsn
and wile, registered in othce of Kcitister of
Deeris ! Craven county in book No. 105,
pages 261 and 8G2 and paves 415 ami
447, and mortgage dated April 22 I 1893.
J will sell st public suction at the Court
IIouso in New Berne on Monday the 3d
duy of August at IS o'clock, midday fur
cash. Lot No. 127, situated in city of
New Berne comer ot Scott's Alley and
Cedar street, being a part of the land
formerly belonging to Joshna Scott, di'd
and same which was conveyed by Or
lando llui)D8 ana Wiru ly died dated Feb,
17, 1880 to which rtriir Is made. '

ItOBT.O. MOB ELY, oi
BY M. UeW. bTEVEN80N,

uly 1st, 1890. Attorney.

We are continually
receiving new lots of
embroideries both in
Swiss and Cambric.

Never before has anv
one firm in New Berne
sold as many Embroid
eries as we have pres-
ent season and the
cause of it can be sum-
med up in four words
--right patterns, right
prices.

July u

P RESCRIPTIONS

Receive Prompt anil Careful
At tail I inn at

Reason utile and Sutisfaetory
l'rlws (uai-iiiifeed- .

DRINK

Fort'! Piim'h,
The finest ill the World.

The tinest on tho Market.

Wolox,
An inviijni'nliii!; drink for nil,
espcci llygood I'orlndioi nndchild-r.'i- i.

I'm up in bottles for 10 and
'.'"j eent-i- .

J. I T iYL,
No. IS Mio.llc Struct.

.
W. k wood

Woaler in

Tho liitost Ijinc of

Staple and

Fancy Groceries

Xo. 75 Kroatl St.

Fresh ooIm riM,'lvo4l

J. 1. AK
School Books and

School Supplies.

STATIONERY,
Books and !ooklots, Engraved

Cards .vil Invitations, Hlicet
MiiNic; anil Musical Instru-

ments.
fJ?JfniT orders prompt atten-

tion.

.!. I. .WSKIS.

4

The hot flava arAonmlnvwlth til thAlr alv.
sltnir nnpleaaantnwa only one pleasant
J7.I BinonK them ami that's the Hnda
Water, the pool, relrenhlnir, hmltlirul tlrlnk.
rolkaareloarninatoili'liik soela water all
tha year rount). The (a. Ill It Is a n.l
HMtiiimh tonto. anil aooiltliiK to tho nervea,
to my noUilny ot the Uullelous flavurs ot the
yrui . .

All Nice Drinks at
BRADHAIY3 PHARflACY.

and supported by the silver Republicans,
they will win. Both sides say that all
they want is a tquaro fight between tho

, gold and silver ticket Whether they will
.get that depends largely upon the action

of the 8t. Lotus conventions.
"

About the only people who do not pro
fess to'be satUfied with the Situation are
the Cleveland or gold Democrats. They
acknowledge that they are very much dis
satisfied, but when it comes to telling what
they intend doing luey are munv It ' is
believed to ba probable that the gold
Democrats will put up a ticket' ot their
.own in any event, and certain that they

: mill do so if the Populist and silver con-

tentions do not endorse Bryan and Sewall.
Should; these conventions endorse the Chi.
eago ticket, it is thought to be most like--
' that the gold Democrats will mostly

stippu" ne Bepublicao ticket,! as the

kurestway'udlfa,t,ilTcr-- ; Ir tbere
- two ailvertiol Icefield they argue

onia ,henthat Hepublicon
. certain and that theViT,B,u ,oa

W. h. P. O.
51 M .680
48 28 .807
44 28 .657
40 29 .680

s4t S .680
J 89 .668

84" 28 .473
8t 3J- - .468
33 88 .465
88 30 .418
19 64 .260
16 60r .242

' i

separate gold ticket solely ui,,e par'w
of keeping op their party orgT,MtJoD 1d

the Eastern States.
While there are plenty of DomoctJ?

' who like neither Bryan nor the platform
upon which ho stands, there ara also plen-

ty who ire inclined to enthuse over both.
For instance, below are opinions export-
ed by Democrats from three states, now
in Washington: Brook-shir- e,

of Ind., "I served in Congress
with Bryan, know hira Intimately, and
'prize bis friendship, He Is one' of the
purest men living; the whole (rend of his
nature is noble, bigbminded and bonoia-ble- ;

and bis domestic relations are happy
for be la a devoted husband and father.
Feel positive that he can carry Indians.
Whatever may be said against free silver
there Is no disputing tho fact thstlhe
movement lias the people, of the West
and South beh!ndit; they are going to
rally around the 10 to 1 flag, 'and in the
person of Bryan they have a lender who
will strengthen their, enthusiasm, instead
of weakening it." Mr. Anthony Walsh, a
business matt of Memphis, Tcnn. ''Out-sid- e

of Memphis where the rjold sentiment
is vtiry strong, the nomination of Bryan
will bj well received by thcJTenoewee

iioemey. Tennessee is ardent, for free
i ;, and the Domocrats will elect
t' r t rials, State and National. I can't

t' a possibility of danger in a single
i c': -, mid among itio jourg men

:'i '
o ' y will create a furore of

i." Mr. .1. U. Mcriiranon, a
i . ..I I.ee.hur;;, Va: "The

Cinclnna'1
Baltimore, V,
Cleveland, .

Boston,
Chicago,
1'itisijurg,
Urookiyo.
Washinuton,
Philadelphia,
New York,
St. Louis,
Louisville,

ad vrownlasj Aaatdont. "

' Bbulowb Falls, Vt The village of
Cambridgeport, seveu miles from this
town, is mourning for one of the saddest

drowning accidents that ha occurred in

this city for many yeara. - '
Tiia victims ara two young daughters

of Rev. F. D. Goodrich Rosabel, aged

eighteen, and Lillian, aged twenty grad

uates from the State Normal , 8cliool.

About It o'clock the girls told their
father they were going walking. About
3 o'clm k the daughters not having re-

turned, the father and mother west to the
liver nearliy and soon found the body of
one daughter in shallow water near the
shore.

A searching party was organized, sod
liter some time the body of the other
daughter Was fouud in twelve feet ot
water. Both hud evidently loen dead for
some hours.
, llio Ixxlies were clad in Improvlwd
b illr ni Riiim, which indicated a euddnn
di Uiniiiimiimi to go to tlie river for a fi ol-

io. 1 i!U ei'M'U'd to teach the comii-,.- '

j Successor to


